DIRECTIONS BETWEEN CAMPUSES

FROM CSB TO SJU
- Turn right out of parking lot onto Sunset Drive
- Turn right at first stop sign onto 3rd Avenue NW
- Turn left onto Minnesota Street and follow out of St. Joseph
- Turn left at stop sign onto County Road 2
- Turn right at ramp to I-94 West
- Proceed west on I-94 to Exit 156 (County Road 159)
- Proceed south on 159 into the SJU campus
- Admission visitors can park in designated spots by Abbey Church
- The Admission Office is to the left after entering the Great Hall

FROM SJU TO CSB
- Take 159 north to I-94
- Proceed east on I-94, staying to the right at the “Y” to remain on I-94
- Exit at County Road 2 (exit # 160) and turn left toward St. Joseph
- Turn right onto Minnesota Street and follow into St. Joseph
- Turn right onto 3rd Avenue NW (College of Saint Benedict entrance)
- Turn left at the first stop sign onto Sunset Drive and proceed to parking lot on left
- Admission visitors can park in spots designated with a red sign
- The Admission Office is on the first floor of the Schoenecker Center
ST. CLOUD AREA

FROM CSB TO ST. CLOUD
- Take 2nd Avenue NW to County Road 75
- Proceed east into St. Cloud (County Road 75 becomes Division Street as you enter St. Cloud)

FROM SJU TO ST. CLOUD
- Take 159 north to I-94
- Proceed east on I-94
- Merge onto County Road 75
- Proceed east into St. Cloud (County Road 75 becomes Division Street as you enter St. Cloud)

FROM ST. CLOUD TO I-94
- From the west side of St. Cloud proceed south on Highway 15

ST. CLOUD INFORMATION
- Crossroads shopping center, Parkwood 18 (movie theater) and many dining, shopping and hotel options are located on the west side of St. Cloud.
- The Admission Office can provide guests with a list of area hotels and restaurants.
- Downtown St. Cloud can be accessed by following Division Street east.

PARKING LOTS
- Admission Guest Parking
- P1 Science Lot #1
- P2 Science Lot #2
- P3 Prep School Faculty Lot
- P4 Faculty Lot
- P5 Visitor Parking
- P6 Visitor Parking
- P7 Mary Lot
- P8 Flagpole Lot
- P9 Watab Lot
- P10 Palaestra Lot
- P11 North Palaestra Lot
- P12 Flynnstown Lot
- P13 Art Center Lot
- P14 Fire Hall Lot
- P15 Power House Lot
- P16 Liturgical Press Lot
- P17 Seminary Lot
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